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Pintopia Brewery Tours
by Sandor W. (Chicago)

The town of Pintopia is home to a dense
collection of breweries. There are four touring
companies in town, and each brewery is part
of exactly one tour. However, the tour guides
are all a little mixed up, due to all that beer, and
they've forgotten where to go! Help them with
their itineraries, then follow the instructions to
reveal what I think you should do.
Instructions: For each of the four map sections,
trim off the two white margins opposite the axis
labels. Then tape the pieces together. Make sure
they’re aligned well!
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Shifty Saul’s Taxy Tour — 7 breweries
Each brewery on this oddly-spelled tour brews one of the
beers below. Saul has rated each with a plus or minus.
Attractive (+)

Vixen-like (-)

Swirling Stars (+)

Stroke (+)

Glue (-)

Conformity (+)

Surrogate (-)

Clonnie & Byde’s Getaway Car Tour — 11 breweries
They know the breweries are on these streets and avenues,
but that’s about all they remember.
Dick St.
Tow St.
Cloud St.
Putt St.
Maze St.
Gene St.
Whack St.
Dead St.
Lie St.
Far St.
Sarte St.

Barge Ave.
Blight Ave.
Cased Ave.
Clerk Ave.
Hole Ave.
Leer Ave.
Qwerty Ave.
Shell Ave.
Sun Ave.
Tether Ave.
Weans Ave.

Crow’s Flying Helicopter Tour — 8 breweries
This tour starts at Apt Pupils Brewery and continues end-toend until Germaniacs Brewery. Patrons get a different kind
of beer while in each flight. Help the pilot retrace her path.

Freya’s First-rate Bike Tour — 9 breweries
Freya likes lists. Here is one about her tour:

Question of the Month: What would be a good name for a
Puzzled Pint-themed beer?

1. Each tour leg travels horizontally and/or vertically, but
not diagonally. The tour travels off-road.
2. Each leg is exactly the same distance, as measured in
grid squares.
3. The tour always takes the most direct path.
4. Each leg goes up or down exactly one level of elevation,
never more, never less.
5. The tour starts on the second level, at Moonwalker
Brewery.
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